INHERITANCE AFFIDAVIT



If the estate of the deceased owner(s) is not or will not be probated and no personal representative or executor
has or will be assigned, this form may be used and submitted with the following items.
Original Certificate of Title for a Boat or Lost Boat Title Application
Copy of death certificate or obituary for each deceased owner

Form Instructions:
 All heirs must be listed or if no heirs, list ‘none’. If there is more than one heir, the heirs may either complete and sign the
same affidavit or complete and sign separate affidavits. The signatures must be signed before a Notary Public or include a
photocopy of valid driver’s license, front and back for each heir.
 If the heir is a minor or incapacitated, the parent or guardian must sign for the heir and supply documentation when
applicable. Example: John Jones by Jim Jones, (Parent or Guardian)
Refer to ORS Chapter 112 (Intestate Succession and Wills) and 114 (Small Estates) for more information. For estates being
probated or processed as a small estate, the Marine Board requires copies of the letters of testamentary or other court
appointment of a personal representative or executor along with proof of death, a copy of the will, applicable fees and the
original title or lost title form.

At the time of death, the deceased was the title holder/legal owner of the following vessel:
Certificate of Number:

Hull Identification Number (HIN):

Title Number:

Manufacturer:

Model Year:

List all heirs. (Any heirs not signing this affidavit must complete a separate affidavit.)

Name of Person(s) to whom vessel ownership is assigned:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Email:

Phone:

I/We, ____________________________________ declare that ____________________________________died on the
___________ day of ______________________, 20_____ and that the estate has not and will not be probated or
processed as a small estate and there are no other heirs.
ALL HEIRS MUST SIGN BELOW:
Signature of Heir:

Date:

Signature of Heir:

Date:

Signature of Heir:

Date:

Signature of Heir:

Date:

Each heir must provide either a photocopy of a valid driver’s license, front and back or have each signature notarized.
State of ______________________ County of ___________________
Subscribed and sworn before ______________________, _______________________, __________________, and
_______________________me this ________ day of _________, 20___
by ________________________________
signed:____________________________, Notary Public
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